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Dear Aunt Jo,
I have been married for tLo par>t twenty years to a man v/ho ±'j the 

beat huKsbancl a woman ever ]iad, exgc’:)t for the one fact that in all- 
our Y/eeks of courtship and yearsof marriage, he has never kissed me 
once. I Y/as raised in an atmosphere of love and kisses and am starved 

for the affection of my hus':and. As we have nochildren I have serious 
ly been considering a divorce. What do you think I should do?

Lovelorn

Lovelorn,
If eel that this, to soi\o extent, is your own fault, Hov; v/ere you 

sure of his love before you v;©i?e married if he never kissed you. 
Although since your marriage has gone thuis far, and you have found 
him a faithful husband, I advice you not to '̂et a divorce. liaybe 

youiiave Halitosis. V.Cny not try Listcrino?
Aunt Jo

Dear Aunt Jo,
I have lived in a small tov/h for the past 10 ycars.V/hen I came 

here I liked a ^7 class.When we Entered hir,hschool v:o began
having dates ,so became very fonc of each other,Two months ago a 
nev7 boy came to our class’̂and she immediately left mo for him. I 
still love her so what must I do?

Donald
Donald:

If you still love the girl hangon to her but force your affection 
on another girl and this v;ill make her jealous perhaps after she 
gets to know the nov; bo3’ she won’t like him as we^l as you* Here's 

v/ishing you luck.
Aunt Jo

Dear Aunt Jo,
I am a senior in High School-, and my parents refuse to lot me 

have dates. V/hat can I do? All of my girl friends have dates at 
least once or twice a week.

Patty

Dear Fatty,
Perhaps you do not act your age, I suppose ypur parents realize 

you a i*e grown up. This could be based o-\ many reasons. But I find 
the biggest one is that girls fuss and fume around as though they 
were a very small child. So come on chin upiAnd be a grown up ladyf.

Aunt Jo
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